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Camping-tips.com introduces:

The 2022 Go Camping! Calendar/Planner and video
“the fi rst step in actually going camping is planning” 

Prescott Valley Arizona, 1/1/2022

Camping-tips.com has been providing a free yearly Go Camp-
ing! Calendar/Planner for over a decade. These calendars 
have been designed to help motivate and inspire the camping 
enthusiast to plan out and do those long anticipated camping 
trips and vacations. Writing something down can really in-
crease the odds of it actually happening.  

The planner is available as a free PDF download that can be 
saved on your computer and used as an interactive camping 
reference. It can also be printed and kept in a camping folder 
or spiral bound at an offi  ce supply store. It’s a calendar and a planner organized by month. 

The calendar side, features a large box type calendar and an outdoor scene that has been extracted from 
video taken of past camping and outdoor trips. These images were selected to inspire and motivate the 
camper within us. Most of these images feature remarkable Northern Arizona landscapes.  The calendar 
also includes  major holidays, moon cycles and even the common meteor showers.

The planner side,  contains both ‘to do’  and ‘things to remember’ sections for jotting down those ever im-
portant necessities before and after each trip. Wise campers tend to make a note if they notice something 
should be diff erent on the next trip. This leads to both better subsequent camping experiences and some-
thing of a camping diary for future reference.

Under the planner blocks are references to many of the informative  camping-tips.com web-pages and 
Videocamper YouTube channel videos. These resources are linked to a wealth of fi rst hand camping 
know how and experience.

There is a video preview and explanation of the calendar and planner available for viewing on YouTube at:

2022 Go Camping! calendar/planner      

This years’ video has special meaning to Blueskykitchen.com owner, Ken Ralston,  because his grandson, 
Blake, composed the music score for it! In addition to being a wonderful musician, Blake is a member of 
the marching band at Coconino High school in Flagstaff  AZ.  

camping-tips.com

Blueskykitchen.com
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“all about chuck boxes, grub boxes and camp kitchens”

https://www.camping-tips.com/
https://www.camping-tips.com/
https://www.youtube.com/user/videocamper/videos
https://www.camping-tips.com/downloads/2022-Go-Camping!-Calendar-Planner-Links-Optimized.pdf
https://www.camping-tips.com/downloads/2022-Go-Camping!-Calendar-Planner-Links-Optimized.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a8yGtp2Hd4o&t=10s


Go Camping!
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Easter Sunday Taxes Due! 

Lyrids

Taken from the hang glider launch site on Mingus mountain. ‘Cottonwood’ below.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a8yGtp2Hd4o&t=10s
https://earthsky.org/astronomy-essentials/earthskys-meteor-shower-guide/


Things to remember:

Goals & To do’s:

Camping Vacations

Camping Vacations Series

Here is a two part series that explains the ‘how and why’ of doing a camping vacation. 
It’s based on a camping vacation trip from back in 2017 that just really exemplifi es 
how you go about doing such things. It was way fun. Don’t know why I haven’t done 
another one since then although my vacation time usually goes to hunting trips and 
music festivals. ( I have done a lot of those since 2017 ;-)   

Mini-Grub

This product was devel-
oped after taking the 
‘eclipse’ vacation de-
scribed in the videos be-
low. You can use it with a 
table as shown or it even 
works with a stand just 
like the Grubby One. It’s a 
great vacation chuck box. 

Products

BSK Site-map

https://blueskykitchen.com/BSK-Chuckboxes.html
https://blueskykitchen.com/Mini-Grub.html
https://blueskykitchen.com/Mini-Grub.html
https://blueskykitchen.com/site-map.html
https://www.camping-tips.com/Camping_vacation.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1QT5LcgzS1Q&list=PLKWSO_q-2BeCcIWT77wEzgF7c90uKgcBg
https://cartentcamping.com/
https://www.camping-tips.com/


Ken Ralston is an avid tent camper and outdoor enthusiast. 
His websites are designed to help campers develop and 
refi ne their camping skills:

https://www.blueskykitchen.com/

https://camping-tips.com/

https://cartentcamping.com

Additional press information and BIO:

https://www.blueskykitchen.com/press_release.html

https://blueskykitchen.com/
https://blueskykitchen.com/press-release.html
https://www.camping-tips.com/
https://cartentcamping.com/



